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Minor Puppy Dog.
(8 entries) abs: 1
1st Davies Alonzobar Will I am for Anneddwen. 8 months. Brindle. A smart compact fellow who I
liked for type, substance and size. His head is square with a broad skull, enough wrinkle, plenty of
cushioning, well developed cheek muscles and an attractive expression. His overall body shape is
pleasing, compact, deep chest, straight front, gentle roach, good spring of rib. I would prefer a little
less rear angulation for total balance. Presented in excellent muscular condition, bright, alert and in
unison with his handler.
2nd Smith's Raglenary Shelmalier. 8 months. Fawn with a dark mask. Strong balanced head, I loved
his expression which was soft yet still masculine. Large upright bat ears placed correctly and used
to his advantage. Dark expressive eyes and broad muzzle. A sturdy chap with a shapely body and a
good amount of bone, rib and substance. Another shown in excellent muscular condition
3rd Coffey's Raglenary Boulavougue

Puppy Dog.
(11 entries) Abs: 1
1st Brown's Kuredeux Soul Rebel. 9 months. A handsome dark brindle. Masculine head, dark eyes,
broad muzzle and his sweep of jaw all enhance his expression. Lovely shaped ears placed well and
used constantly. Straight front, ample bone, good depth of rib, and gentle top-line, finished off by a
pleasing amount of tail which is set low. Constructed well which showed in his sound free flowing
movement.
2nd Millar's Witherford Austin. 9 months. A very appealing hooded pied with a super expression,
strong well balanced head, wide open nostrils, beautiful ears and jet black round eyes. I liked his
size and type very much. Correct length of back, straight front, good ribbing, cobby with plenty of
bone. Just felt 1 had slightly better rear angulation
3rd Raglenary Shelmalier

Junior Dog
(6 entries) abs: 1
1st Williams Dersieger's Mi Diablo De Bolia. 14 months. Masculine Brindle boy full of character
and animation which is a delight to see. I liked his head which was square, broad skull, jaw well
turned up, broad muzzle, dark eyes and good dentition. Strong arched neck, straight front, neat cut
up and another with a nicely set tail that is not tight at all. A little more weight would give him
better balance.
2nd Scott's Amuelle MonsieurAlphonse. 13 months. Fawn with dark mask. Overall body shape was
good, shapely, short coupled, good rib, straight front, deep chest, and well cut up. In hard muscular
fit condition and moved well. Preferred expession of 1
3rd John's Clisson Maurce Noir for Rengr

Novice Dog
(2 entries ) Abs 1
1st Ellison's Magullpaws Louis the Great. 9 months. Fawn with a dark mask. Large square head,
broad skull, wide muzzle, well developed cheek muscles, dark eyes and good ears. Good spring of
rib and turn of stifle.

Post Graduate Dog
(8 entries) abs: 3

1st Smith's Rischale William. Brindle. I was looking for balance and I found it in this boy. On the
table he felt quality in my hands and on the move he didn't let me down either. He was free flowing,
sound and covered plenty of ground whilst holding his top-line the entire time. His head is
masculine strong and balanced, with a broad skull and his jaw is well turned up and deep. Just
enough wrinkle to keep his expression soft with good ear placement and wide open nostrils.
Although up to size he has nothing exagerated, his straight front, depth of chest, correct roach,
ample bone, substance, and construction ticked my boxes and on top of all this he just could not
stop showing his socks off the second he entered the ring, a real showman. DCC
2nd Cassidy's Frustyle Trend Style. Eye catching hooded pied. Liked this boy's type. He has a lovely
cobby body, straight front, neat cut up, well sprung rib, enough bone, powerful arched neck and
good top line. Well developed cheek muscles, dark eye, good ear carriage and an engaging comical
expression. A little erratic at times on the move but when he settled he went well.
3rd Burton's Rischale Edward Bear Avec Labanjo

Limit Dog
(7 entries) abs 1
1st Toes Alsuma Pale Ryder for Zeppelin.. Impressive Hooded pied who is of an overall good type.
Square head, broad muzzle, good ear, eye and nose placement with a well turned up jaw. Strong
powerful arched neck, straight front, good spring and depth of rib, low set tail and plenty of bone.
Would prefer a little less rear angulation but he moved well with a spring in his step and the rapport
with his handler is second to none RCC
2nd Morgan's Celticlibrid Taffy. Brindle. Pleasing shape, size and type. Lovely head, the correct
amount of wrinkle, broad skull, nice ears and the darkest of eyes complete the picture. He has a
cobby compact body, straight front, strong pasterns, good rib, low set tail, good turn of stifle and is
in muscular condition. Short thick dark nails are a rare delight to see. Moved well
3rd D Cund, A Cund & Harrop's Chelmbull Moon Pilot

Open Dog
(8 entries) abs 2
1st Ainsworth's Ch. Kahols the Real Deal. Fawn with dark mask. Much to like in this boy. Short
cobby shapely body, good spring of rib, strong pasterns, deep chest, gentle top-line and a thick
arched neck. Deep jaw, broad muzzle and skull. Well proportioned and soundly constructed. Good
quality, and a smart moving sound boy.
2nd Elsbergiene's Bushar Pljus Memory Game of Frustyle. Hooded pied who is well balanced and
of good type and construction. Straight front, excellent spring of rib, sweeping top line, short
coupled and good depth of chest. Has the most exquisite expression and the darkest of eyes. I would
like a bit more substance, but he's as sound as a pound and flew round that ring with ease and style.
3rd Joseph-Lester's Cyp Senorito De La Virreyna with Huggerbulls BAL Win II

Minor Puppy Bitch
(16 entries) abs 5
1st Mason's Aprika Miss World. 7 months. Dark brindle. This is a lovely puppy who has much to
admire in one so young. She is extremely pretty and just my type. Her head is strong yet all girl.
Well padded fore face, broad muzzle, good dentition, excellent lay-back, open nostrils and dark
eyes. I love her alert expression. Good reach of neck, depth of chest correct for her age, good
ribbing, short coupled and straight front. Moved both ways a dream. Bone and substance complete
this neat little package who I'm sure has a bright future ahead of her. BP and thrilled to watch short
listed in the puppy group.

2nd Esposito's Jafrak La Di Di Ossidcla 6 ½ months. Brindle. Another very attractive girl. Excellent
sweep of jaw, good lay back, open nostrils, dark expressive eyes and super ears and ear set. Straight
front, good ribbing, enough bone, good angulation, gentle top line, low set tail and a smart little
mover. Another promising baby.
3rd Johnson's Tillcar Beryl the Peril

Puppy Bitch
(6 entries) abs 2
1st Hines & Ashard's Rycolah Zephyr. 9 months. Brindle. Dark appealing eyes, neat ear carriage,
wide open nostrils, good lay back, supple wrinkling, well padded cushions all contribute to making
a strong yet feminine head on this attractive girl. She's shapely with a straight front, excellent rib,
enough depth of chest, good cut up, good angulation, a gentle top-line and a low set tail. Balanced,
Muscular and a good type.
2nd Smith's Bullfrog Baby Buttercup. 11 months. Fawn with dark mask. Strong square head, with
lots of wrinkle, dark eyes, super cushioning, good lay-back and developed check muscles. Cobby
body, with excellent spring of rib, strong pasterns, good tuck up and straight front. Plenty of bone
and substance on this very attractive girl.
3rd Brown's Monalisa Van Marvers Fortuna at Kuredeux TAF NAF

Junior Bitch
(7 entries) abs 4
1st Scott's Amuelle Madame Monique. 13 months. Fawn with dark mask. Alert and on her toes this
girl gave her all, moved soundly around the ring with free and flowing movement. Lovely head,
good lay back, plenty of wrinkle, ears bolt upright the whole time. Good reach of neck, straight
front, strong pasterns, well made hind quarters and a lovely tail set low. I liked her, she's an
attractive girl with balance and a good type.
2nd Brook's & Cairns Barilballe Fifis Prima with Corursus. 15 months. Hooded Fawn Pied. This girl
has an super feminine expression and a strong square head. Broad skull, good padding in fore face,
well developed cheek muscles, dark round eyes, excellent dentition, all topped off with large erect
bat ears placed. Straight front, neat feet, strong pasterns, good depth of chest and cut up. A well
made girl with good construction, ample bone and substance.
3rd Clubley's Frabull's Maggie Thatcher

Novice Bitch
(4 entries) abs 3
1st Mighall's Aurra Sing for Bellicose. 18 months Light Brindle. Her expression melted me, she is
just so pretty and so feminine. Much to admire, broad muzzle, plenty of cushioning, excellent layback, dark eyes, good dentition with ears the correct shape and size for this girl. A little long cast for
total balance but she has a good reach of neck, straight front, enough depth of chest, plenty of rib,
good tail which is low set and she has tight feet. Shown in tip top fit muscular condition, moved
soundly and with ease. Plain to see the super rapport with her owner, shown and handled beautifully.

Post Graduate Bitch
(12 entries) abs 3
1st Swatteridge's Xentique Burlesque. Brindle. Lovely girl of excellent type, short, compact and has
super front assembly. Muscular curvaceous body, good depth of chest, good spring and depth of rib,
nice top-line and excellent reach of neck. Her head is strong and square but remains feminine, dark
eyes and beautiful ears set well and used constantly. Moved well
2nd Mighall's Aurra Sing for Bellicose
3rd Smith's Rischale Ophelia

Limit Bitch
(9 entries) abs 3
1st Jones, Kendrick and Hughes Tommyville Tully at Acirema. Clear fawn with a dark mask. Supple
wrinkling on her forehead, broad muzzle, bolt upright ears and a good sweep of jaw all compliment
this girls super head and expression. To add to this she has the darkest eyes and the pigment
surrounding them make her look ultra feminine and quite glamorous. Straight front, good depth of
chest, well laid back shoulder, good ribbing, and well developed thigh muscles. Lovely tail which is
set low. Constructed well and moved soundly.
2nd Brown's Sake De Elka Gyvybes Zyme at Kuredeux. Dark Brindle. Alert and bright eyed,
showing herself off constantly, a true show girl. Strong balanced head, deep jaw, dark eyes, ears
placed well and being used constantly. Straight front, strong pasterns, good rib, and muscular. She's
a good type, cobby, plenty of bone, and full of substance. In super condition moved well around the
ring with confidence enjoying every minute of it.
3rd Swateridge Skybull Marie Antoinette Xentique

Open Bitch
(3 entries) abs 0
1st Bradford's Sibovelds Santana. Hooded Clear Pied. She has so many virtues I admire. I love her
balance, her construction, and her size. Her head is strong and square, deep jaw turned up well,
excellent dentition, super cushioning and fill under the eye. Cobby body, straight front, good depth
of chest, ribs well sprung with depth, neat tuck up, a super reach of neck and shown in fit and
muscular condition. All this but still remaining feminine. She looked great in profile and on the
move, elegant free and flowing covering ground and holding her top line the whole time. She has an
alert, animated expression and that mischievous glint in her eyes unable to hide that even on her
best show behaviour she's dying to be naughty. Frenchie's love to make us smile, and this girl
certainly knew how to make me happy. She looked stunning in the challenge, pleased to award her
the BCC and BOB
2nd Pearce's Ch. Tillcarr Flirt in a Skirt. Brindle. Another with so much I admire. She's feminine,
bright eyed, animated and attractive. She's got super balance, I love her body shape, everything is
in proportion and nothing is exaggerated. Straight front with well laid back shoulders, correct depth
of chest, strong pasterns, good angulation, with a gentle top-line and low set tail. She has an
exquisite expression, dark eyes, good lay back and a deep well turned jaw. Plenty of cushioning and
fill under her eye. She is sound, moved well and has great ring presence. RCC
3rd Rawsthorne's Risethor Poppiholla

